
THE CHINESE TREATY.

Following is the text of tilt treaty
aigned at l’ekin on September 17,.
1880, by the commiaaionera plenipo-
tentiary of the United States and l
China, respectively:

Artiele 1. Whenever in the opii .

ion of the government of the United
States the coming of Chinese labor—-

ers to the United States, or their res-

idence therein, atfecta or threatens
to a?'ect the interests 01 that coun-

try or to endanger the good order

of the said country or of any local-
ity within the territory thereof, the
government of China agrees that

the government of the United States

may regulate, limit or suspend such

coming or residence, but may not
absolutely prohibit it. The limita-

tion or suspension shall be reason-
able, and shall apply only to Chinese
who may go to the United States as
laborers, other claeeea not being in-
cluded in the limitation. Legisla-
tion taken in regard to Chinese la-
borera will be:ot‘ such a character
onlyaaia necessary to enforce the

regulation, limitation or suspension
of immigration. and immigrants
shall not be subject to peraonal mal-

' treatment or abuse. .

Article 2. Chinese subjects,
whether proceeding to the United
Ststes es teechere, students, mar-
chsnts, or from curiosity, together
with body and. household servants,

end Chinese leborers who are now
in the United States, shall be el-

lowed to go and come of their own
lree will and accord, and shall be

eceorded all the rights, privileges,
immunities end exemptions which

no accorded to the citizens and sub
jeots of the most favored nations.
’

Article 3. If Chinese laborers,
or Chinese of any other class, now
either permenentl'y or temporarily
residing in the territory of the Uni-
ted Stetes, meet with ill treatment
et the bends of my 'other persons,

the government of the United Staten
will exert ell its paper to devise
meeenree for their protection, end
toeeenre to them the seme rights,
privileges, immunities end exemp-
tions ee Iney he enjoyed by the oiti.
lens end subjects of the most favored
netions, end to which they ere enti-
tled by treety.

mum mmmou.
Olympia "Condor-"l

If Congress should now deolere
the lend great o! the Northern Pe
ci?e reilroed forfeited it would work
e groee injuetice upon thet ecmpeny
end e greve ,wrong egeinet the peo-
ple o! thie Northern coeet. Thet
ccmpeny hee etruggled hrevely
egeinet mibl’ortlne end'the ed‘orte of
rivel oom'pmiee to crueh it out of ex; ‘
ietence, end it ie now crowding ite
work with elmoet merveloue wood.
which in only e beginning of the
gient etridee it will take the coming
summer. Nearly ell the immune;
lence end injuetiee thet fell upon
meny of the eettlere on public lende
during the eerly deye of the lend
withdrewel ere now removed, either
by not of Cbngreee or of the com-
peny, end now thet we ere on the
point of receiving the bene?te eo
long hoped for from the building end
completing of the roed it would bee neticnel erime to peee eny not thet
would cripple the oompeny’e move-
mente. The lende thet might now
he tekee from the oompeny hed no
preeent velue nor wee there my
proepeet the: they would ever heve
dan the life of the preeent gener
etion, until the reilraed operetione
of the oompeny opened them to let-
tlement end demonstreted their
worth: Every newepeper end pub
lic epeeker in 'thie whole northweet
country ehould reiee ite voice in de-
nuncietion oi the movement now on
foot emong the lobbyiete of Jey
Gould end the Centrel Peci?c end
the men they own upon the ?oor of
Congreee. Thie Territory ie upon\
the eve oi e new end hrillient ere}
that will bring to he pupal-tin" «Ml ‘
richee if tinni- .-. ~

- .

do not come upon those who are the‘
chief instruments in the works now
progressing from Puget Sound to
the Missouri river and from the Brit-
ish Columbia line south to Culiforms,
Nevada and Utah. We get little
enough of aid or encouragement
from the national government end it
is certainly to be hoped it will not

take away the' little it. has nlreldy
extended to us.

Notice tor Publication.
l'ann Suns: Dis'rmm LANDOP non. ; 1ULYMI'IA. Wssnmn'on 'l'uun'rotn'.

Nutiu: is hereby given that. in compli-
ance with the provisions of the Act ot
Congress approval June 3. 1878. entitled“An Act for the sale 0! Timber Lands In
the. States ot Culirornin. Oregon, Ncvnvdnand Washington Territory." Willinm
McLachlnn, at San Juan countfn Wash-
ington Territory. has this day ti ed in thisonce his application to urchase the lots
3, 4. and ii. of Section JO. 3%. in Town-ship No. 30. North. Range No. 3. West
oi the Willamette Meridian.

Anyand all persons claiming adversely
the said described Land. or any portion
thereof. ore hereby requiredyto file their
claims in this oiiieo within sixty (60) dsys
trom date hereof.

Given under my hand, at my of?ce. in
Olympis. W. T.. this the 12th day oi Jan-
uary, A. D. 1881. '

J. 'l‘. BROWN.
49:10“! Register at the Land (mice.

SUMMONS.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 01"

the Third Judicial District ol Washington
Territory, holding terms at Port Town-
send.

GRANVILLE0. HALLEB,Pialnti?’.
vs.

DAVID 'l‘. Laws. Delendnnt. ‘
Action broufht in the District Court of‘the Third Jud ciai District of the Terri-

tory of Washington. holding term. at
Port Townsend lor the countlea nl Je?er-
sou, Clalnm. Island and San Juan. and
complaint ?led in the count; 01 Je?bnon,

ion the oliioe ol the Clerk 0 said District
ourt.

To DAVID T. LEWIS. Defendant.
TAKE NOTICE: In the name of the‘

United States you are hereby noti?ed to‘
appear in an action brought against son”by the them named plaintiff. In the is-
lrict Court at the Th rd Judicial Districtor the Territory at Washington, holding
terms at Port Townsend, in Je?erson
County, tor the counties oi .ieii'erson,
Clnhun, Isluud and San Juan, in said Ter-ritory. and to answer the complaint tiled
then-in within sixty-two days from the
tirst publication at this summons. The
said action is bmiliflit to recover the sum
oi 028630-100 do in gold coin with In-
terest at 1M sMiser cent. per month. irom
.luly lst l until paid, compounding
every six months. due from deiendnnt to
plaintiff upon llcertain promissory note
mlde t3; defendant October 31“ 1378 to

Blainti for 0221 dollars(Fold oqu paya-
le sixty days utter said Ate. particularly

described in the complaint herein. And
for a decree of sale or certain cattle and
livo "00k mortgn?ed upon said 31st day
of October 187 y defendant to secure‘
slid note. Said USING being more particu-l
lariv described in said complnint. Also to‘
obtain In order of sale of the real estate
known as the 8.3:. if ofB.E. ,l/ 0! See.‘Is. and the s.w. y or the s.w.k oi Sec,
17, and the N.E.I/ oi the NJ}. .V of
800.19, and the NJ‘V. % or the NW. 54or Sec. 20. All in townshie’?ii, N. R. 3
East. in Whutcom county . l‘., for Iny‘
de?ciency due. _ _ .4 _ _ 1

And you are hereby notlned that Ifyouam wappea: tnd answer ulu plnlm ?“
complaint as above required. yud?mentwlll be ukeu lgalnu you by defuu t Ic-
cordlng so the grant 0! mild complnlnt.

wuneuthe on. Room 8. 6mm;
km" Judge 0! the add Dhtrloz
{1.4.} Court, and the tea! or am
,wv. Court, this 29th (In, of De-

cember 1880. ' ,

Jan: Sun“; Clerk.
0. Moms mun,

Attorney forPlslntl?.
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. inuuslrioul. Men. women.
boy: and ?u- wantod everywhere to work for
us. Now the time. You can devote your
whole time to the work. or only your spare
momma. 30 other business wil pay you
neulyu well. No one willing to work canan to make enorvnonu any by maxing u
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Deny of the Teeth

Arlee- kom verloue cancer. but princi-

relly I: may be ntl?buted to “I'll, neg-
ect d? Ihzdindlscrlmilnlng?uee o toothpow nu puma. wnc venmomen-
:l";Whitman-I to the teeth while they 00»-

the enema]. The timely use 0! that
delicate eromulo tooth-wash. Fragrant
SOZODONT. will epeedlly Ines: the pro-
pen- of deny. hinden the gums. end :m-
--fut! delighuultngrance louse breech.
t remove: those ravages which Peoplenumln In thelr teeth from the useo sweet

and acid uncles.
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TERRITORIAL UNIVERSI‘I’Y.
‘ Seattle. w. I'.

FOUR COURSES 01‘ STUDY:

Eleven Profwmm and Special enchers.
Boarding House in cimrge oi D. B. Ward.
Terms begin on the ?rst Wednesdays oi
September. December and Mun-11. For
catalogue or further particulars address
A. J. ANDERSON. A. M., President,

SEATTLE. w. I'.
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tad how to obtain them. Pamphletme, upon receipt of Stamp {or post-
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mum of Pen-m.
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By Ms monnlMlEena. afuon Bunny.
Edltor )PfY. "Mall." is the only edlllon
to whlch Gen. Gar?eld has given no ~onal
attention or meta. Benuumlly lllnsrra ed.
prlnwd and bound. “The best."—N. Y.
hCommercial Adverllaer." “l‘lno neat-
est."—-N. Y. Herald.“ "The mo ‘I nw-
l'ul. sensible and antlofactory."—N. Y.
"'l‘rlbvne." Full length steel portrait by
Hall. froma ploture taken expressly lormn work. Active Agents Wanted. Llo-
eml wrlns. Send SI.OO at. once for com-
plete ont?t. A. 8. BARNES &CO . 1
& 113 William St. New York.

Eastern Tourists.Probably more Eastern tourists have
vlslted this Northwest Coast during the
present lemon than ever beiore. and they
all bear testimony to our unenrpanzep
natural advantages and great resources
Ind are enthusiastioln regard to our lu-
ture when railroads shall have superseded
the tedious ocean eteemern and population
cornea pouring in. The proprietors of
the Oregon Kidney Tee em equally ran-guine of Its mum. ior It hen that far
cured every me of bachche or disease of
the kidneys and urinery-orgnne that it
in: been tried on. Soidererywhere.

Greet chance to make money.We need 3 pereon in every
town to me Inbourlptlonn fortho large-t. cheapest. and hes!mounted tnmlly publicationin the world. Anlyone can he-como a Incomm Hague. 81xelegant. works 0! are given Me to on ecrlbers.The price In so low that almon ever-?xed)!subsonbne. One went reports taking 1 sub-It-rlben In a day. A “I"gaunt reports mak-lng over ”no clear prom n n days. Allwhocome make money on. You can devote onour tune to the hnalneeu. or only your spareflow. You need not be .\qu from home overnight. You can do It as wo n olherl. Fulldirection-and tum". free. Elegant. and ozpen-Ive Out?t. m. It you want pro?table

work nond no your nddmo at once. It. costsnothing to try thohuelueu. No one who on-ee (all. 0 male gore“ my. Adamo5:030: ?rm-on a 00., alumni-me.
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*

Dld not reach a rain! equal to that at1876. but 1: Nu h 3!: enough to do a deal
of damage. Tlme; however. will mpg];
this, but time only makes worse every
case of dlleaae or the kldneya and urlnary
orgrna which a box of Ooegon KldneyTea would cure. Sold by all Druulau.
W

Woman Su?rage.
Even the women on not I" agreed inwanting the boiiot. Ind it in on open ques-tion whether. if nnbmitmi to o vote oiwoman olone. they would dociuo In invol-o! nndomklng to disohorgo the grave «in.

ties ond responsibilities oi electors. But
it the women 0! Oregon and Washington
were «lied upon to who for the host andmost e?bctuoi remed‘Lror iumo barks and
all diseases ot‘ tho kl um and urinary or-gans, the vote wnuio be unanimous (hr the
orgegnnvxldnoy Tel. which is said every-
I to.

Cable Laid Double ero.
FOUR POINT STEEL BABES

The belt Ind cheapest Fence known. No
other Fence («Luann It. Munumcmmd under
Ileana“ {min t a holder! of the marina] pm
tags. Put upon 100 Ib.. reels. Son tor cir-
on rs.

Allkinda of Iron. awe and Quinn-
:ml, {or BALIEFFENCING. IJELEURAI’H.
TELEI'HON E. om, etn.

W‘ [OFF 01 ul kind-In nook or man-
.faclurm to on or.

A. S. HALLIDIE.
WIRE mm a WIRE lol'l noun.
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250 I40" PRICED and I'mamino
ml"Ol‘ALLKINDS no {ullyrep

muted inournew on!» vounnwnos ‘I’Ro?l'm .00“ IR! ample "as, blndqinst, mum-anon». aw. amt. v: oty andsum moons for unwise". Allwmulywith
Ina EMPLOYMENT maro- ior tartan. STAF-num Pu). Co., 9!. Lotus. no.
Low eastern pnou tad v.O my height. 6km

A Fine Thing for the Tooth.
Pram-at SOZODONT'In a oomgnmouof the lpurest and choices: In Nd M: of

the Or am: ve?etlbla klnm’c‘am. Every
hwndlont ls we I known to have u bene-
?c Ile?ec: on the teeth and gum. lu
embnlmlng or numeric property and u-
omnlc fru?rlnoe ma a ItItoilet 111qu802000 'l‘ remove: all disagree:
odors Imm the bnulh «used by munh.
badteeth. ac. II II emlrely {m from
the lnjurlous and writ] moguls- 01 tooth
pastes 3nd powders whlch troy the eu-
nmel. One bottle willIn: six months.

The Oregollgihey Tea!
Tho bounmul harvest In both this coun-try and Europe wlllno doubt come whenm mlo wry low this mason. but this willnot lea-an the demand for the Oregon

Kldneg'l‘oa. unwary nun or woman whohon chohe or my trouble with theHanan or n?mry omm. wlll tty thlawell known remedy «m: Ifwhen! should
honouoly 500 per bullwl. Sold by all Drug--3

Raul the following mtimonml, not hon
Ber-on. 8,000 mile: I'ly. whom no on.
no". but. from well-known and trauma»thycut-en- or Ouxon. who” nunu. VII-nunm thou- o‘ubands. can be 1... at our omen:

Gownuuuhw. l'.. Hm]: 81, "11.
“Putnam than”. «as nor “way“u mny “chm M rm.but lulled to gut. nxlof. I tried the Ont-Ian": 1'". lnllthe tint do“ (PM m n-IM. lumnmv almost well, on would too-mmuund It to anyone wires-1n ?out um dlb(2mm. glow; rum.
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GENERAL MERCH‘ANDISE,§

Buy and sell all kinds produce, furs, hides, g
Skins, Wool, Oil. ;
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ADDRESS WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
129 & 131 State St. Chicago, Illinois, U. 8. A.

OIL/1,5. 0. 13341131119171 .dg'ent. Port Townsend.
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